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Cyanobacteria are anaerobic and photosynthesizing prokaryotes. In the past, the classification of cyanobacteria was 
only based on morphological characteristics. Today, advanced techniques such as molecular markers are used to 
achieve more accurate and reliable classification. In this research, sampling was done from the Ziarat waterfall in 
Golestan province. After cultivation and purification in solid culture medium BG-11, molecular identification of 
natural compounds’ biosynthesizing genes (hassallidins synthetase (hasN) and geosmin A (geoA) along with 
divergence analyses were performed using the amplification of the chloroplast genes RNA polymerase C1 (rpoC1). 
Then, the strain containing the above genes was identified by amplification of 16S rRNA and internal transcribed 
spacer (ITS) genes. Phylogenetic trees were built using the Maximum Likelihood method and the appropriate model 
with the help of a web server on the IQ-Tree server. The secondary structure of ITS was drawn in different parts of 
helix D1-D1′, D2, D3, tRNAIle, tRNAAla, BOX B, BOX A, and V3 using the Mfold program. The results showed 
that only the Nodosilinea sp. 1359 (Leptolyngbyaceae, Synechococcales) strain has the genes mentioned above. In 
addition, the results of calculating the KA/KS of hasN and geoA genes and the phylogenetic incongruence of 16S 
rRNA and rpoC1 genes showed that natural selection by creating positive mutations has led to diversity in the studied 
strain. This study is among the first research conducted on the molecular phylogeny of cyanobacteria producing natural 
compounds in Ziarat waterfall. 
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 گلستان استان زیارت آبشار از شده جدا هايسیانوباکتري بیوسنتزکننده هايژن فیلوژنتیک بازسازي

 هاي همگرا، واحد علوم و تحقیقات، دانشگاه آزاد اسلامی، تهران گروه بیوتکنولوژي، دانشکده علوم و فناوريیار استاد: بهاره نوروزي

انشگاه آزاد همگرا، واحد علوم و تحقیقات، دهاي گروه بیوتکنولوژي، دانشکده علوم و فناوريکارشناس ارشد : سمانه جعفري پرزانی

 اسلامی، تهران، ایران

ها تنها براساس صفات مورفولوژیکی استوار بود. بندي سیانوباکتريوسنتز کننده هستند. در گذشته ردههوازي و فتهاي بیپروکاریوت، هاسیانوباکتري

نمونهدر این تحقیق شود. استفاده میتر و قابل اعتمادتر دقیق بنديردههاي پیشرفته مانند نشانگرهاي مولکولی براي دستیابی به تکنیکاما امروزه از 

کننده سنتزبیو يهاژن یمولکول ییشناسا، BG-11سازي در محیط کشت جامد کشت و خالصپس از انجام شد. آبشار زیارت استان گلستان برداري از 

هاي فوق با تکثیر ژنسپس سویه حاوي ژنانجام گردید.  rpoC1 هايتکثیر ژنبا آنالیزهاي واگرایی به همراه ) geoAو  ،hasN( طبیعیترکیبات 

 IQ-Treeمدل مناسب به کمک وب سرور  نمایی وبیشینه درست فیلوژنتیک با استفاده از روش تاندرخشناسایی گردید.  ITSو  16S rRNAهاي 
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به کمک  V3و  D1-D1′ ،D2 ،D3 ،tRNAIle ،tRNAAla ،BOX B ،BOX Aهاي مختلف هلیکس ، در بخشITSساخته شد. ساختار ثانویه 

 Leptolyngbyaceaeمتعلق به تیره و  بودههاي فوق داراي ژن Nodosilinea sp. 1359سویه تنها رسم شد. نتایج نشان داد که  M-foldبرنامه 

هاي ژنتیکی ناسازگاري دادهو  geoAو  hasNهاي ژن KA/KSنتایج حاصل از محاسبه میزان  ،علاوه بر آن. است Synechococcalesراسته و 

16S rRNA  وrpo C1 جزو  ،این مطالعهمورد مطالعه شده است. هاي مثبت منجر به ایجاد تنوع در سویه نشان داد که انتخاب طبیعی با ایجاد جهش

 کننده ترکیبات طبیعی در آبشار زیارت است.کولی سیانوباکتریوم تولیدتحقیقات انجام شده روي فیلوژنی مولنخستین 
  

INTRODUCTION  
 The process of classification plays a crucial role in 
comprehending and quantifying the vast array of living 
organisms. Nevertheless, the complexity of 
prokaryotes and phototrophic cyanobacteria, 
encompassing both simple unicellular forms and 
multicellular types, presents a challenge (Komárek 
2016). In recent years, there has been a significant shift 
in the classification of cyanobacteria, particularly due 
to the adoption of molecular techniques and advanced 
methods of ultrastructural analysis (Nowruzi & 
Hutarova 2023; Nowruzi & Lorenzi 2023). 
 Historically, the classification of cyanobacteria 
relied on morphological and visual attributes, which 
were deemed inadequate and imprecise for the 
development of the contemporary cyanobacterial 
classification system. There is a divergence of 
perspectives regarding the quantification of 
cyanobacteria species owing to their considerable 
intricacy (Nowruzi & al. 2022; Nowruzi & Afshari 
2023). There exists a divergence among researchers 
regarding the classification of species, with some 
opting to categorize them into various smaller classes, 
while others propose the creation of new classes to 
accommodate newly discovered species, primarily 
considering disparities in ecophysiology and 
morphology (Dvořák & al. 2015). Significant 
advancements have been achieved in the classification 
of cyanobacteria and the identification of genera 
through the utilization of the polyphasic approach and 
molecular sequences. The initial action was initiated in 
the year 2002, wherein the identification of the first 
genus was accomplished through the integration of 
morphological and molecular techniques (Abed & al. 
2002). 
 Despite the extensive metabolic capabilities and 
fast growth of cyanobacteria, there has been a relative 
lack of research on their molecular phylogeny and 
evolutionary genetics. This knowledge gap poses 
challenges in identifying high-quality strains for 
bioactive compound production (Rastogi & al. 2010). 
The pharmaceutical industry has witnessed a 
significant increase in the utilization of cyanobacteria 
for the extraction and identification of various 
metabolites possessing novel medicinal properties. 

These metabolites include but are not limited to 
anticancer agents, antibiotics, antiviral compounds, 
antifungal enzymes, and protease inhibitors. This 
recent development highlights the growing significance 
of cyanobacteria in the field of pharmaceutical research 
(Tan 2007). Hence, the genetic examination of 
cyanobacteria possessing valuable metabolic products 
represents a significant and substantial advancement in 
the characterization of cyanobacterial strains from a 
phylogenetic perspective. 
 The existence of polyphyletic genera leads to the 
need to use sufficient different molecular markers to 
study the closely related species. In some cases, the lack 
of resolution of traditional genetic markers, mainly the 
16S rRNA, can lead to a need for the use of several 
different genes to identify the species belonging to 
these genera (Nowruzi & Lorenzi 2023). 
 Various protein-coding genetic sequences have 
been used for inferring phylogenies within 
cyanobacteria (rpoC1, rpoB, gyrB, rbcLX, cpcBA-
IGS, and 16S-23S ITS), (Sciuto & al. 2012; Seo & 
Yokota 2003; Boyer & al. 2001; Premanandh & al. 
2006; Cai & al. 2019; Neilan & al. 1995).  
 In the past, the use of different molecular markers 
such as rpoC1, nifD, nifH, cpcA, and psbA have helped 
to resolve the problem with closely related species. The 
rpoC1 gene, which encodes the β-subunit of RNA 
polymerase, is a more designating genetic marker 
among the closely related species (Nowruzi & 
Hutarova 2023). This marker was recently used in the 
study and description of the genus Minunostoc (Cai & 
al. 2019), Neocylindrospermum variakineticum 
(Tawong & al. 2022), and Dulcicalothrix alborzica 
(Nowruzi & Shalygin 2021).  
 The main cause of odor production in cyanobacteria 
is due to the presence of a compound called geosmin, 
which is stored in the cells and released in high 
concentration when the cells are destroyed. This 
organic compound causes many problems in drinking 
water and produces dangerous toxins (Nowruzi & 
Porzani 2021). Hassallidins are another group of 
antimicrobial peptidases that have antifungal activity 
against Candida spp. and Cryptococcus neoformans 
(Chlipala & al. 2011; Nowruzi 2022).  
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 The primary objective of this study is to examine 
the molecular phylogeny of cyanobacterial strain 
Nodosilinea sp. 1359 utilizing the 16S rRNA and ITS 
structural genes. Subsequently, the polymerase chain 
reaction (PCR) products of the hasN, geoA, and rpoC1 
genes were subjected to sequencing, followed by the 
construction of a phylogenetic tree. Furthermore, this is 
the first evidence of a potentially natural bioactive 
compounds -producing Nodosilinea due to the presence 
of the hasN and geoA genes.  
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Sampling and cultivation and purification of 
cyanobacteria samples 
 Eleven water samples were obtained from Ziarat 
waterfall by employing plastic bottles. To accomplish 
this, the containers were meticulously and gradually 
rotated to allow for the collection of water, mud, and 
algae from the depth of 10 cm (Nowruzi & Shalygin 
2021). The samples were transferred to sterile petri 
dishes containing 1.2% agar-solidified BG110 medium 
(Rippka & al. 1979) under aseptic conditions. After 20 
days, the isolated colonies were selected, washed with 
sterilized deionized water, and transferred to 1 mL of 
fresh liquid BG110 medium. Intact filaments were 
plated again on solid BG110 medium by spread plate 
technique (Katoh & al. 2012) after 10-12 days of 
growth. The procedure was repeated until 
monocultures were obtained. Subsequently, the isolates 
were cultured in a 250 mL cotton stoppered Erlenmeyer 
flask containing 100 mL medium with pH adjusted to 
7.2 at 28±2 ºC with periodic shaking (twice a day), 
illumination of ca. 50-55 µmoL photons m-2s-1, and a 
regime of 14:10 h light: dark cycle. After 
cyanobacterial isolation, the purification process was 
performed under sterile conditions. All the tests were 
performed triplets (Nowruzi & Becerra-Absalón 2022). 
An Olympus CX31RTS5 (Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) 
was utilized for morphological observation of the 
culture (Miscoe & al. 2016). 
DNA isolation and PCR amplification 
 Genomic DNA was isolated from 16-18 days old 
log phase cultures using the Power SoilTM DNA 
Isolation Kit (MO BIO Laboratories, Inc., Carlsbad, 
CA, USA), according to the manufacturer´s 
instructions. PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA, 
Internal Transcribed Spacer (ITS), the chloroplast 
genes RNA polymerase C1 (rpoC1), hassallidins 
synthetase (hasN) and geosmin A (geoA) gene’s 
regions were performed in a Bio-Rad iCycler (Bio-
Rad, USA) thermocycler using the oligonucleotide 
primer sets listed in Table 1.  
 Reactions were made using 10-20 ηg DNA 
template, 0.5 µM of each primer, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 200 

µM dNTPs, 1U/µL Taq DNA polymerase (Invitrogen, 
Carlsbad, CA, USA) and ultrapure water to a 25-µL 
final volume. The thermocycler was programmed 
according to the program shown in Table 1. All PCR 
products stained with SYBR® Gold Nucleic Acid Gel 
Stain (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, EUA) were checked 
by electrophoresis on 1% agarose gels (SeaPlaque® 
GTG, Cambrex Corporation) using standard protocols, 
and recorded. Subsequently, amplicons were purified 
using the GeneClean® Turbo kit (Qbiogene, MP 
Biomedicals) prior to sequencing. 
DNA sequencing and analysis 
 DNA sequencing was carried out using the refined 
PCR products and the BigDye® Terminator v3.1 Cycle 
Sequencing Kit (Applied Biosystems, Life 
Technologies), following the manufacturer’s 
instructions. The target sequences were bidirectionally 
sequenced, and each set of sequencing data was 
obtained from at least three independent sequencing 
reactions. The pair sequenced fragments were 
assembled into contigs using the BioEdit Sequence 
Alignment Editor version 7 (Hall 1999). Only bases 
with standard quality (Phred score> 20) were 
considered. Then, pairwise comparisons with other 
cyanobacterial sequences available in the GenBank 
from NCBI database were made using the BLAST tool 
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST) and validated 
information. Especially for the 16S rRNA gene 
sequences, the similarity search was also performed 
using the EZtaxon database (www.eztaxon.org) (Kim 
& al. 2012) with validated cyanobacterial strains only.  
Phylogenetic analysis 
 The 16S ribosomal RNA gene and 16S-23S 
ribosomal RNA internal transcribed spacer, rpoC1, 
hasN and geoA sequences obtained in this study as well 
as the best hit sequences (>94 % identity) retrieved 
from GenBank were aligned using MAFFT version 7 
(https://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/) (Katoh & 
Standley 2013). Maximum likelihood analyses were 
performed using partial 16S rRNA gene sequences 
containing a maximum of 661 characters including 
nucleotides and indels. Then maximum likelihood 
phylogenetic trees were inferred in IQ-Tree (multicore 
v1.5.5), (Nguyen & al. 2015) with 573, 19, 227 and 197 
sequences compared during phylogenetic analysis of 
16S ribosomal RNA gene and 16S-23S ribosomal RNA 
intergenic spacer, rpoC1, hasN and geoA genes 
respectively. Optimum models were used as suggested 
(BIC criterion) after employing the model test 
implemented in IQ-tree (Table 2). Tree robustness was 
estimated with bootstrap percentages using 100 
standard bootstrap searches and 10,000 ultrafast 
bootstrap to evaluate branch supports. FigTree v.1.2.2 
was used for tree visualization.  

http://www.eztaxon.org/
https://mafft.cbrc.jp/alignment/server/
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 In order to calculate the percentage of genetic 
similarity between strains, p-distances analysis was 
used. First, the sequences were aligned with each other 
using the Clustal W program. The aligned file was 
opened with the MegaX program and after selecting the 
best model (TN93+G), pairwise distances were 

performed. In the obtained Excel file, in order to obtain 
the percentage of genetic similarity, the number 
obtained was subtracted from the number one and 
multiplied by the number one hundred (Nowruzi & 
Becerra-Absalón 2022). 
 

Table 1: Target genes and oligonucleotide primers used in this study. 

Target gene Primers with their sequences (5´-3´) PCR condition Reference 

16S rRNA  PA (5'-AGAGTTTGATCCTGGCTCAG-3') 
B23S (5'-CTTCGCCTCTGTGTGCCTAGGT-3') 94˚C, 3 min 30 x (94˚C, 30 s; 55˚C, 

40 s; 72˚C, 1.30 min) 72˚C, 3 min 
4˚C, ∞ 

(Taton & al. 2003) 

16S-23S 
rRNA ITS 

ITS-F (5'-TGTACACACCGCCCGTC-3') 
ITS-R (5'-CTCTGTGTGCCTAGGTATCC-3') (Iteman & al. 2000) 

rpoC1 5'-TGGGGHGAAAGNACAYTNCCTAA-3' 
5'-GCAAANCGTCCNCCATCYAAYTGBA-3' 

95°C, 3 min; 30_ (94°C, 30 sec; 
56°C, 30 sec; 72°C, 1 min); and 
72°C, 10 min 

 
(Rantala & al. 2004) 

geoA  geoA-297f (5'-RTCGAGTACATCGAGATGCG-3') 
geoA-552r (5'-CGBGAGGTGAGGAYGTCGTT-3') 

5 min at 94 °C, followed by 38 
cycles of 45 s at 94 °C, 45 s at 55 
°C, and 2 min at 72 °C, followed 
by a final elongation step of 10 min 
at 72 °C. 

(Shardlow 2021) 

hasN GTA GAT GCG GTG CCA TTG AC 
GAC TAC CAC TGA TTG CTT CCA C 

94 ºC for 3 min, 36 cycles of 94 ºC 
for 30 s, 50 ºC 
for 30 s and 72 ºC for 1 min, and a 
final extension at 72 ºC for 10 min. 

(Vestola & al. 2014) 

 
Table 2. Accession numbers of sequence data deposited in the DNA Data Bank of Japan. 

Target gene Strain Nucleotide ID Length of region (bp) Number of amino acids Tree model 
16S ribosomal RNA gene and 16S-
23S ribosomal RNA intergenic spacer B1359 OR513468 661 - TVM+F+I+G4 

rpoC1 B1359 OR518654 675 225 TVMe+I+G4+F 
hasN B1359 OR518655 972 324 TIM2+F+I+G4 
geoA B1359 OR518656 1596 532 SYM+G4 
 
16S-23S rRNA ITS secondary structure analysis 
 The Sequence corresponding to the D1-D1’ helix, 
D2, D3, BOX B, BOX A and D4 regions of the 16S-
23S ITS of the studied strain were characterized 
according to Johansen & al. (2011). Comparison of the 
ITS secondary structures of the studied strain and 
reference strains were generated using the M-fold web 
server (version 2.3) under ideal conditions of untangled 
loop fix and the temperature set to default (37° C). 
Sequence divergence of hassallidins and geosmin 
genes 
 The number of nonsynonymous substitutions per 
nonsynonymous site (KA) and the number of 
synonymous substitutions per synonymous site (KS), 
using MEGA 6. A KA/KS ratio >1 indicates positive 
selection for advantageous mutations, whereas a 

KA/KS ratio <1 indicates purifying selection to prevent 
the spread of detrimental mutations. Moreover, 
identifications of the predicted amino acid activated by 
 NRPS A module and the probably name of the 
compound of hasN gene was performed using software 
located at http://www.tigr.org/jravel/nrps (Rantala & 
al. 2004). 
 
RESULTS 
Morphology and macroscopic samples 
 Microscopic inspection of the materials allowed to 
the identification of filamentous cyanobacterial 
colonies with presence of heterocytes and akinetes. The 
results from optical microscope revealed that the strain 
is stringy and strapped. The morphology of studied 
strain was consistent with Nodosilinea sp., 

http://www.tigr.org/
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(Leptolyngbyaceae, Synechococcales), because it 
presented typical characteristics of the genus, with cells 
longer than wide and akinetes that form chains. The 
filaments are straight and slightly curved. Filaments are 
long (up to more than 100 cells long), straight or gently 
curved under high light, uniseriate, without false 
branching. Trichomes slightly motile and constricted at 
the cross-walls (Fig. 1). 
Phylogenetic and p-distances analyses of 16S rDNA 
gene 
 A 16S rDNA fragment was sequenced and aligned 
with other 573 nucleotide sequences of cyanobacteria 
obtained from GenBank for phylogenetic analysis. The 
tree of maximum Likelihood (ML) phylogenetic 
analysis is shown in Fig. 2. The studied strain 
(Nodosilinea sp. 1359) has been placed together with 
other Nodosilinea species with bootstrap support 99.7 
percent.  

 According to the phylogenetic tree we have also 
compared the 16S rRNA and ITS p-distances of our 
strain with related genera namely (Nodosilinea sp. 
1359, Nodosilinea sp. SLM0509, Nodosilinea sp. 
SLM0611, Nodosilinea sp. SLM0106, Nodosilinea sp. 
SLM0611, Nodosilinea sp. SLM0106 and Nodosilinea 
sp. SLM0509) respectively. 
 Results showed that Nodosilinea sp. 1359 shared a 
16S rRNA sequence similarity of 99.088% with 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0509 (OK030540_1_1125-1439), 
99.7933% with Nodosilinea sp. SLM0611 
(OK030535_1_989-1359), 99. 01% with 
(OK030535_1_731-970) Nodosilinea sp. SLM0611, 
100% with (OK030534_1_1140-1389) Nodosilinea sp. 
SLM0106, 100% with (OK030534_1_882-1121) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0106 and 100% with 
(OK030540_1_867-1106) Nodosilinea sp. SLM0509 
(Table 3). 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Fig. 1. Microscopic images of the strain under the microscope (Bars= 10 µm). H, Heterocytes; A, Akinetes. 
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Fig. 2. Phylogenetic relationships among Nodosilinea sp. 1359 (in red) and related cyanobacteria based on 16S rDNA 
sequences (573 bp). Numbers near nodes indicate standard bootstrap support (%)/ultrafast bootstrap support (%) for 
ML analyses. 
 
Table 3. 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity matrix of Nodosilinea sp. 1359 and related taxa. 
 (OK030540-

1125-1439) 
Nodosilinea 
sp. SLM0509 

(OK030535-
989-1359) 
Nodosilinea sp. 
SLM0611 

(OK030535-731-
970) 
Nodosilinea sp. 
SLM0611 

(OK030534-
1140-1389) 
Nodosilinea sp. 
SLM0106 

(OK030534_882-
1121) 
Nodosilinea sp. 
SLM0106 

(OK030540_1_86
7-1106) 
Nodosilinea sp. 
SLM0509 

Nodosilinea 
sp. 1359 

(OK030540_1_1125-1439) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0509 

       

(OK030535_1_989-1359) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0611 

99.1206       

(OK030535_1_731-970) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0611 

99.088 99.7933      

(OK030534_1_1140-1389) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0106 

99.088 99.7933 99.99     

(OK030534_1_882-1121) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0106 

99.088 99.7933 99.01 100    

(OK030540_1_867-1106) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0509 

99.088 99.7933 99.01 100 100   

Nodosilinea sp. 1359 99.088 99.7933 99.01 100 100 100 100 
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Phylogenetic analyses and sequence divergence of 
hassallidins and geosmin genes 
 hasN and geoA genes did not supported the position 
of Nodosilinea sp. 1359, because the presence of these 
genes in this genus has not been investigated so far. In 
the hasN and geoA phylogenetic trees, Nodosilinea sp. 
1359 was placed together with the Leptolyngbya 
(WP_017289430) and Leptolyngbya sp. A2 
(AJP00077) with a phylogenetic similarity of 90.4 and 
100% respectively. Leptolyngbya also belongs to 
family Leptolyngbyaceae (Figs. 3 & 4). 
 Results of identifications of the predicted amino 
acid activated by NRPS A module and the probable 
name of the compound of hasN gene showed that 
Nodosilinea sp. 1359 screened, possessed only 1 A-
domain, while the remaining possessed 2 or more. 
These A-domains can result in the production of one 
compound, or multiple independent compounds. The 
signature sequence, the name of the compound, and the 
predicted amino acid of Nodosilinea sp. 1359 was not 

the same with other strains. Therefore, clustering of 
these NRPS sequences, illustrates a lack of taxonomic 
affiliations between cyanobacteria and A-domains 
(Table 4). For example, few instances of close 
relationship between the taxonomic status and the 
predicted compound were evident. 
 To determine whether the hassallidins and geosmin 
synthetase genes are under positive or negative 
selection pressure, we compared the number of 
nonsynonymous substitutions per nonsynonymous site 
(KA) to the number of synonymous substitutions per 
synonymous site (KS).  
 The KA/KS ratio was well greater than 1 in both 
genes. The ratio was 
KA/KS=0.1762633772/0.0885981721=1.98946968116
9641>1 and KA/KS=0.07952 / 0.03174 =2.50>1 for 
hassallidins and geosmin synthetase genes respectively. 
The KA/KS ratio greater than one, is a common method 
for identifying positive selection in molecular 
evolutionary studies and leads to diversity in strain. 

 

Fig. 3. Phylogenetic relationships among Nodosilinea sp. 1359 (in red) and related cyanobacteria based on hasN gene 
sequences. Numbers near nodes indicate standard bootstrap support (%)/ultrafast bootstrap support (%) for ML 
analyses. 
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Table 4: Analysis of the translated NRPS A-domain proteins showed the signature sequence and substrate-binding 
pocket of the metabolite biosynthesis pathway. 

 

 
Fig. 4. Phylogenetic relationships among Nodosilinea sp. 1359 (in red) and related cyanobacteria based on geoN gene 
sequences. Numbers near nodes indicate standard bootstrap support (%)/ultrafast bootstrap support (%) for ML 
analyses. 
 
Incongruence between the 16S rRNA and rpoC1 
 The sequence divergence between the taxa included 
in this analysis from the 16S rRNA gene and rpoC1 
data set were comparable. The high degree of 
incongruence between the 16S rRNA and rpoC1 data 
set are consistent with diversity in strain (Fig. 5). In 

fact, the rpoC1 data was able to distinguish the genera, 
and the genus Nostoc was separated from the genera 
Leptolyngbya and Synechococcus. Moreover 
Nodosilinea sp. 1359 has been placed together with 
Synechococcus with bootstrap support 99 percent (Fig. 
5). 

Accession no. Strain Number of 
domains 

Signatures 
sequences 

Predicted 
amino acid Compounds 

OR513468 Nodosilinea sp. 1359 A-domain 1 DVFNLGLI CepB-M1-HPG Chloroeremomycin synthetase 
NJO14389 Thioploca sp. NJO14389 

A-domain 1 DILXICLI NO HIT 
A-domain 2 DAFFLGVT AdpD-M1-Ile Anabaenopeptilide synthetase D 

NJO14389 Thioploca sp. NJO14389 A-domain 1 DILXICLI NO HIT 
A-domain 2 DAFFLGVT AdpD-M1-Ile Anabaenopeptilide synthetase D 

WP_190651245 Leptolyngbya sp. FACHB-1624 A-domain 1 DVFNLGLI CepB-M1-HPG Chloroeremomycin synthetase 

WP_017289430 Leptolyngbya sp. 
WP_017289430.1 A-domain 1 DVFNLGLI CepB-M1-HPG Chloroeremomycin synthetase 

WP_268181785 Leptolyngbya sp. GGD A-domain 1 DVFNLGLI CepB-M1-HPG Chloroeremomycin synthetase 
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Fig 5. Phylogenetic incongruence of rpoC1 and 16srRNA gene drawn by Iq tree web server (16srRNA tree on the left 
and rpoC1 tree on the right). 
 
16S-23S rRNA ITS secondary structure  
 Six reference sequences were used to search for ITS 
secondary structure. According to Johansen & al. 
(2011), nine different areas (D1-D1’ helix, D2, D3, 
BOX B, BOX A, D4 and V3 helix) were found in the 
ITS secondary structure of their studied strain. The D1-
D1’ and Box-B regions of all studied strains were 
revealed to be very different in terms of length and 
shape (Figs. 6 & 7). The lengths of D1-D1’ helices were 
shown to be the same for all studied strains. Concerning 
Box-B, lengths varied from 55 nt in 
(OK030540_1_1125-1439) Nodosilinea sp. SLM0509, 
(OK030535_1_989-1359) Nodosilinea sp. SLM0611, 
(OK030534_1_1140-1389) Nodosilinea sp. SLM0106, 
(OK030534_1_882-1121) Nodosilinea sp. SLM0106, 
(OK030535_1_731-970) Nodosilinea sp. SLM0611 
and (OK030540_1_867-1106) to 44 nt in Nodosilinea 
sp. 1359.  
 Moreover, V3 helix was only found in 
(OK030535_1_989-1359) Nodosilinea sp. SLM0611 
and (OK030535_1_731-970) Nodosilinea sp. 
SLM0611 and the studied strain. The V3 helix was 
varied in terms of length and shape among the studied 
strain and reference strains (Fig. 8), (Tables 5-7). 
 

DISCUSSION  
 It is estimated that a large percentage of 
cyanobacterial strains worldwide have been wrongly 

identified and diagnosed. The use of DNA sequences 
allows to identify the strains and infer the phylogeny of 
organisms (Komárek 2016). The results of this research 
show rRNA sequences can be used to distinguish 
unicellular and filamentous species. Likewise, the 
study of the nucleotide sequence of rRNA genes 
showed that genera that are grouped in a consensus 
family and have endospore-producing genes are 
grouped in related clusters or branches in phylogenetic 
trees (Prabha & Singh 2019). The results of their 
research showed that the strains that had the same 
producer genes were grouped in a clade, which is 
exactly in accordance with the results of our research. 
However, the results of the clustering of domain A of 
the hassallidin gene illustrates a lack of taxonomic 
affiliations between cyanobacteria and A-domains 
(Table 4). For example, few instances of close 
relationship between the taxonomic status and the 
predicted compound were evident. 
 So far, molecular investigations that have been 
carried out in the field of identifying genes that produce 
natural compounds, on the genus Nodosilinea, are very 
limited (Vestola & al. 2014; Cerón-Vivas & al. 2023; 
Tawong & al. 2022). The results of phylogenetic trees 
based on hassallidin and geosmin genes were clustered 
with the genera in the Leptolyngbyaceae family. 
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Fig. 6. Comparison of secondary structures of the D1–D1´ helixes from 16S–23S intergenic spacers between 
Nodosilinea sp. 1359 and reference strains.  

 

Fig. 7. Comparison of secondary structure of the Box B helixes from 16S–23S intergenic spacers between Nodosilinea 
sp. 1359 and the reference strains. 

 

Fig. 8. Comparison of secondary structure of the V3 helixes from 16S–23S intergenic spacers between Nodosilinea 
sp. 1359 and reference strains. 
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Table 5. Comparison of the nucleotide’s length of the ITS regions of Nodosilinea sp.1359 and reference strains. 

 
Table 6. Comparison of secondary structure of 16S-23S rRNA (D1-D1, helix and Box-B helix) between the 
Nodosilinea sp. 1359 and reference strains. 

Studied Strain and 
reference strains 

D1-D1, helix BOX B 

Terminal bilateral 
Bulge (A) 

Bilateral 
Bulge (B) 

Unilateral 
Bulge (C) 

Basal 
Clamp (D) 

Terminal Bilateral 
Bulge (A) 

Bilateral Bulge 
(B) 

Nucleotide Loop Loop Nucleotide Loop Nucleotide 

Nodosilinea sp.1359 17 1 1 8 5 10 

(OK030540_1_1125-1439) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0509 

17 1 1 8 6 10 

(OK030535_1_989-1359) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0611 

17 1 1 8 6 10 

(OK030534_1_1140-1389) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0106 

17 1 1 8 6 10 

(OK030534_1_882-1121) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0106 

17 1 1 8 6 10 

(OK030535_1_731-970) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0611 

17 1 1 8 6 10 

(OK030540_1_867-1106) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0509 

17 1 1 8 6 10 

 ITS sequence is much more diverse than gene 
sequence of 16S rRNA and is widely used to distinguish 
different species within the same genus. For example, 
Řeháková & al. (2007) used ITS secondary structure 
variation to compare Nostoc commune and Nostoc 
punctiforme (Řeháková & al. 2007). Also, Bohunická 
& al. (2015), used ITS gene sequence and Box-B and 
V3 helices to identify four 

species of the genus Roholtiella (Bohunická & al. 
2015). In the current research, various regions in ITS 
were used to further separate the strain producing 
natural compounds from other strains, while the D1-D1 
helix did not show any difference among the reference 
strains, B Box region contained significant differences 
between the studied strain and the other referenced 
sequences. 

Studied strain and 
reference strains 

D1-D, 

helix 
spacer+D
2+ spacer D3 D3 + 

spacer 
trRNAIle 

gene 
TrRNAAla 

gene BOX B BOX A D 4 + 
spacer V3 D4 

Nodosilinea sp.1359 51 42 4 71 74 73 44 11 24 67 9 
(OK030540_1_1125-1439) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0509 51 42 4 30 74 73 55 11 23 - 9 

(OK030535_1_989-1359) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0611 

51 42 4 30 74 73 55 11 26 51 9 

(OK030534_1_1140-1389) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0106 51 42 4 30 74 73 55 - - - - 

(OK030534_1_882-1121) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0106 51 42 4 30 74 73 55 - - - - 

(OK030535_1_731-970) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0611 51 42 4 30 74 73 55 11 26 51 9 

(OK030540_1_867-1106) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0509 51 42 4 30 74 73 55 11 26 - 9 
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Table 7. Comparison of secondary structure of 16S-23S rRNA (V3, helix) between the Nodosilinea sp.1359 with 
reference strains. 

Studied Strain and 
reference strains 

V3, helix 

Terminal Bilateral Bulge (A) Bilateral Bulge (B) Unilateral Bulge (C) Basal Clamp (D) 

Nucleotide Loop Loop Nucleotide 

Nodosilinea sp. 1359 13 1 1 8 

(OK030540_1_1125-1439) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0509 - - - - 

(OK030535_1_989-1359) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0611 13 1 1 8 

(OK030534_1_1140-1389) 
Nodosilinea sp. SLM0106 - - - - 

 
 Rivandi & al. (2021) investigated the morphology 
and phylogeny of the toxic strain purified from Lavasan 
Lake water, using 16S rRNA and ITS gene markers 
(Rivandi & al. 2021). Based on the results obtained 
from the phylogeny tree drawn based on the 16S rRNA 
gene, the non-toxic strains with the toxic strain of 
Anabaena sp. B3 (CCC B3), were not clustered within 
a clade. The results of ITS gene analysis using Mfold 
showed that the most important difference between the 
strain producing natural compounds Nodosilinea sp. 
1359 and other similar strains is the number of Box-B 
nucleotides and the presence of V3 region. 
 Analysis of the ITS region in seven Oculatella 
species showed that it is similar to most of the 
Pseudanabaenales and has at least two operons, one 
with two tRNAs and the other with no tRNAs. Helices 
in different operons have similar structures. In this 
study, all studied strains had both tRNAs. 
 The results of p-distances analyses of 16S rDNA 
gene of studied strain showed that Nodosilinea sp. 1359 
represented a 16S rRNA sequence similarity of more 
than 99.088 % with the references sequences. 
According to the Yarza & al. 2014, identities <98.7% 
are considered strong evidence for considering 
compared strains to be in different species, while 
identities <94.5% are considered to be strong evidence 
for considering compared strains to be in different 
genera (Yarza & al. 2014). Therefore, the studied strain 
does not belong to a new species or genus. 
 The construction and comparison of phylogenetic 
trees are perhaps the best ways to assess the 
contribution of horizontal gene transfer to the 
evolutionary history of a gene family. Incongruence is 
taken to indicate a role for horizontal gene transfer, 
whereas congruence is consistent with descent through 
common ancestry. In this study we compared two data 

sets comprised of rpoC1 and 16srRNA genes. These 
sequences were analyzed and tested for congruence. 
Based on the findings of this investigation, it can be 
inferred that the incongruity in the phylogenetic 
placement of the rpoC1 gene and 16srRNA in 
phylogenetic trees are likely attributable to the 
horizontal transfer of cyanobacterial biosynthetic genes 
and also different phylogenetic signals because of their 
different evolutionary pathways. 
 The present study has determined that the utilization 
of functional and structural protected sequences in the 
genome of cyanobacteria, such as hassallidins 
synthetase (hasN) and geosmin A (geoA), rpoc1, ITS, 
and 16SrRNA sequences, can be valuable in 
elucidating genomic relationships and discerning strain 
types. The study demonstrates significant utility, 
highlighting the necessity of employing multiple genes 
in conjunction for the purpose of identification. This 
method can serve as a diagnostic tool for differentiating 
cyanobacteria and identifying them across various 
biological, climatic, and geographical contexts. 
Furthermore, by conducting an analysis to identify the 
potential presence of cyanobacteria in the ponds of 
Ziarat waterfall, it becomes feasible to contemplate 
suitable strategies pertaining to the optimal water 
treatment approach. 
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